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College Career Strategist

50 Words
Doting mid-life parents who want to avoid “the boomerang kid” effect, preserve their home
equity and retirement savings, and set the stage so their teenagers launch fabulously in
college with professional careers they love are turning to College and Career Strategist
Elizabeth Venturini. She is the college career advisor their kids actually listen to as they
craft their own paths to get the job done.
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Prior to starting her company CollegeCareerResults, Elizabeth successfully marketed
services and products for Fortune 500 companies. Today she uses her business expertise
and education to give parents the freedom to focus on their family and job; not devote
hundreds of hours trying to learn the college admissions process and career paths and
employment trends. She is dedicated to helping parents stop wondering if they did all they
could to help get their child into college and graduate with a degree to succeed in today’s
competitive workforce.
An often quoted expert, Elizabeth has appeared in over 50 media outlets including The
Chicago Tribune, The SF Chronicle, The Sacramento Bee, MSN Careers,
Careebuilder.com, LA Parenting and OC Parenting.

For Blogs and Bylined Articles
Elizabeth Venturini is a college and career strategist dedicated to helping parents stop
wondering if they did all they could to help get their child into college and graduate with a
degree to succeed in today’s competitive workforce. For more information on her services
go to www.CollegeCareerResults.com

